Viva l’italiano!

Take Italian at SRJC for FREE!
Going to High School? Want to ...
• fulfill your HS graduation language requirement in less time? (1 JC semester = 1 year
HS language requirement)
• make up units so you can graduate High School in time—or even early?
• complete advanced work in something related to your passions—music, art, literature,
education, politics, science?
• get a head start on your college degree and transfer? (receive AP or Honors HS credit
and UC college credit)
• learn a language that millions speak in Europe and beyond, and that opens the doors of
history, humanity, and the arts?
• get in touch with your heritage—or your future? Find out who YOU really are? Where
you’re going, who you want to be?

HOW?

Come to SRJC and learn Italian TUITION FREE—don’t pay any fees except parking and $18
Student Health Services!
For more information, see your High School counselor or go to the SRJC website at
http://admissions.santarosa.edu/high-school-concurrent-enrollment-students

WHEN?
FALL 2016
ITAL 1
Santa Rosa

MW 1-3 pm
TTh 11:30 - 1:30
T 5-8pm (NEW! Hybrid class meets in-person, with some online time)

Petaluma

MW 3 – 5 pm (Hybrid on Petaluma’s new “Transfer Track”; meets 14.5 weeks, 9/7-12/7)

ITAL 2
Santa Rosa

Th 5-8 pm (NEW! Hybrid class meets in-person, with some online time)

ITAL 3/ 4 (combo)
Santa Rosa

MW 5:30-7:30 pm
More information? Contact tfrongia@santarosa.edu

Why Learn Italian?
For....
…. the people… Monica Bellucci, Buffon, Pirlo, Roberto Begnini
…. the art… Michelangelo, Raphael, Leonardo da Vinci, Modigliani
…. the food…

pasta, gelato, pizza, espresso, lasagna, Parmesan

…..the history… St. Francis, the Medici, Vespucci, Galileo, Montessori
….. the music… Laura Pausini, Andrea Bocelli, opera, Lacuna Coil
…. the style… Armani, Versace, Ferrari, Mastroianni, Sophia Loren
….. the excitement… Carnevale, Coliseum, Formula 1, la dolce vita
.... the language.... the 15th most influential one in the world
…. YOURSELF: Study Abroad, degree, jobs, love of life!

For more benefits, go to http://www.ritornello.com/whyit.html

PLUS ….LEARNING A NEW LANGUAGE GIVES YOU SO MUCH MORE!!
Studies show that when you learn another language, you....

1.

become smarter

2.

build multitasking skills

3.

improve memory and decision-making skills

4.

become more perceptive

5.

improve your English

6.

enhance your academic success

7.

increase employment opportunities!

